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EIITOR.IAL INOl-S.

gecrll liisun. lrb th ujatîoîî~îl.shdad competitori li b' inejsf that cits down the prufits, but thc consure

wondcrful efféci 0oit the j>rici' i s iii th city of Cluacagu. Nul lung silcc
il was ta a thoiisatd fect. Comîmpetition suddcîîly bruughît it tlu il tu $1
Mr ilhousand, ati- increaucd cinpotwition îàrumiscs i thc vcry tient futti*e
1 reduco thé J>Iice to fifty cent-s a thonsa:îd.

Great dissatisfaction lias becu cxpressed by inanufacturcrs and' others
witli the systelii at liresesit in vogue Luy which our pcîîatentiaries are turned
W~o workshope, and the prcduct of prison-fed labor brought into competi-
d hu with that of the hunes'. wagiking mani. t lias been suggcetcd that

ïg pison labot- bc cmploycd iii kibcping up) out public roads, as it Owuuld have
Sthe effect of redLIcing the taxation fur flias purpose and liruvcflt unfair

K competition.

1Iow inany of il- look back to oui carly ochool days nnd recall with
Blisfaction the friendshilis foi incd in out youh. Scidoin if ever do we in
làtr lifc find a Iriend ini whioin we cani disrover that fuhine8s of sympathy

r hich miade the frietîdship of oui boyhood dayB eo delightfui. Syrnpathy
e betwcen man j-nd mn undcr other circuniqtnices is seldom known, but

w' oman with lier fluer nature and quick intuitivcness often rclizcs the sym-
péthy of fricndship cvcn iii old tige.

The deve1opment of art lias produced some curious rerults, notably ihat
d(compositc pliotograply, whicli is jusi noiw attraching îiuch attentiun- In
a lie number of Jlarpris Bazar, F. IV. 1hi-ginson wvrites as follows on thc
schitet* il Berore nie stands a cabinet pluotograph of a young girl, witIh clcar
"d ma hougbîftid eyes, dark hiair aund cygrbrows, oval face, straight nosc and
well rouîîded chin. Ail whô sec it arc attractcd by it, yct flie univcrsc'
would be vainly scarchccl for tbe original ini a woman's forni. XI is oc of
tbosc wônders of iccent. ait known as "Icomposite portraits;*" it doces not
represent nue perxon, lti twenty ; it is the collctive likcncss of twcnty
Younfg girls-one whole section of the senior class of a woman's college ini
Massactausètts. * lu* Therte is some'.bing v'ery fascina'.ing to the
imiRination about a compoie portrait. It is a link bet.wccn the r.zal and
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Tiierc is a large Indiati retcîve iii Montani, thtouth whichi one of the
rccntly surveyed tailway hunes of tdie lcrritory lias been locatcd. The
Intliaits positivoly refuse to allow fle work of construction to go on, while
tlîc white pecople insist tupon tlie hue bcing built. Asn maiters now stand
22,000 Indians hlave reserved fur tîteni 45,000 square milcs of land, tiquai
to about uîîc-tlird of the arca of the tcrritory. 'rite groater part of this
land is flot cultivated, and thc building of twcîîty r.iilways would still leave
land cnioughi fur Iive titces te Inidian polpulation.

Are the antipîathies, instances cf whicli ive sec and resd about, the
restt of previous circunstanccs, or are ihey inie ? Amatus Lustiantis
ksiecw a iiionk %lîo faintcd wlicn a rose watt sliown to hini, and while that
flower was iii bloomn tas nf.,aid to quit bis ccli. Henry Ill. Of France
swvooacd at tie siglit cf a cat. Tiiînîuicrn ' an mentions a lady who would
shudder i the toucli cf silk, satin, or the vclvety skin of a pcach. We
hiave knowîx men titi» sick nt the sight of ie» bandages, and l adies grow
faint nit the prospect of batiig iii sen water. Antipathies are evidently
nervotte disorders, but their existcnce is noue trie lems îînplcasant.

A would.bc aitthor reeently sent tile manuscript cf his work ta a
jiublislior witîî the requcît that he criticillo it hones'.ly. Tite compostition
was flowcry in stylo9, but was remaîkable for tlie numbor cf French, Gormn,
and Latin quotalions which it crubodied. Mie relcîoe to whcm the pub-
lis)îcr passod the manuscript wrctc upon it in large Ictors: IlUse English.Y
''ie admonition contained in tij critique vas just. Niîîe persons out of
ten find il difficult-to undcrstand the English latiguage with ils innumer-
able polysyllables aud borrowcd words, and iliose who wish to -have their
ettusirns rend by tic public i» gencral, shoulil stcor cicar of these rodcks
and quicksands of litcraturc.

Ever since the days 5f thc building cf the iown cf Babel ambitious
inen have'endcavorcd to formulate a language fint would bc univcrsally
adoptcd by nîankind. Il 1lolaptuck "lias already bec» sci aside as unsuited,
but the new IlPasilingua," invcîîted by a Germait is said to be perfection.
ht is base up-te gih lnge, but tic usqe cf FrenchI Latin, and
olluci words, i sufiiciently fricquvîui to niako it quitc cosmopolitan. W
give the 13th verse cf the ii. cluapter of St. Mýatthew as it appears in this
ucwv uuiversal language ; "lEt quauduî) ils liattitef--r seluire to augelo dcode
apparifer J.lscpliobi in une, traumna sagano , Arisire, t-ikare toit jungon-
cilon cI tutti niâtrci? et flieh;rc in Egypta et cre ibis, quoad mi-bringa
îîubi word3is, car Ilerodes seckarar ton chlîjdillon pîro 'Ion detruar."

Sluggards will find solace ii the growing belief in the resîoraiive power
of sîeep, Put îhey must rcmemnber Ihat too înuch sleep is quite as injurions
as too litle. Dlr. Malins, il. au recet IeLture ai Iiirmingham, said that the
brain rcquîrcd twelve hours cf sîccpa .uîfur yeais old, gradually dimiuuishiuig
by btouts and hualf houis to len houts ai fourteen, and thence to eight hours
when the body is full grown arud forincd. Guettit, in bis imos. active pro-
ductive period, needed laine huuis, and touk îhem, Kant-the Most labor-
ious cf sîudeuts-was strict lin neyer takirig 'ess thtan seven. Nor doges it
appear that thuore who have systcmatically trieci to chcat nature of this chief
iight have beec» in any sense gainers of limie for their work. Ih mnay be a
paradox, but is net tie lcss a trulli that uvîtat is givcn Wo steep is *gained
to labor.

The Empruss Eugenic, who for so many ycars was the acknowledged
leader in te fashionable world, i,0w occupios a very acundary place tipon
the stage of rorally. The following jicidon' "raves the preacher ho haie
been correct w en le said, IlVaniîy, vanily, . i vanity." *A few days ago,
says the chuimnicler, a visiter 10 the Marcus Church, at Venice, where the
ex-Etiiprcss is now staying, obscrved a lady, dresscd in the deepest moura-
ing, knecling in long silent prayer bMore une of the side altams WVhen at
hast site roso, she lookecd about lier in searchi cf something which site
nuissed, and then walked slowly awny, supporting herseif by the wafli,
tnwards the crntrance. 'l'lie stranger poliîely offered his arro, which wu.
gracefully ucceplcd, the lady meanwhile explaining that one cf the beggmr
must have haken hier silver walking stick away, ivithout which she was Ilvcry
helpiecss." Outside the church two liveried- footmne wero waiting. The
stran"er, on retiring, offercd his address card (alas, for cruel Nemesis, hc

Ma a German from lierlin), glancing at which the lady was seen to shudder
slightly and the» relt-n the civiliîy by whispering: "lEnipress Eugenie, and
-homelss."

"lSAMi SLIC K,"
The published works cf Judge Haliburton, better known as IlSamn

Slick," are probably less famihiar to the people cf his native Province, Nova
Scotia, than tlîcy are ta many persons in Brilain and the United States; and
yet Judge Haliburton may bc rcgarded as the bes. author thst Nova Scotia
has yct produced. The IlHalibua ton Citb," of King's College, Windsor,
which has for the past fcwv years bec» endcavoring te re-awaken an interest
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